Gas exchange during constant flow ventilation with different gases.
To investigate the mechanisms of CO2 transport during constant flow ventilation, we measured arterial blood gases using air, 80% He-20% O2 (He) or 80% SF6-20% O2 (SF6) as the insufflating gas. At any given flow rate (0.2 to 1.0 L/s), PaCO2 was greatest with He and lowest with SF6. Data for all gases could be described by the equation PaCO2/Pb = 0.044 V-0.64 v0.23, where Pb = barometric pressure, PaCO2 is in mm Hg, V = insufflated flow in L/s, and v = kinematic viscosity (cm2/s). At any given flow rate, the AaPO2 was greater using SF6 than using He. These results are consistent with a 2-zone model of gas transport in which the enhancement of gas transport as V increases may be due to an increase in the turbulent diffusivity in zone I (the region affected by the jet). The decreased gas transport with He compared to air and SF6 at any V may be due to either the decreased penetration depth of zone I caused by the greater kinematic viscosity of He, or the decreased rate of gas transport in the region affected by cardiogenic oscillations (zone II) secondary to the higher molecular diffusivity of He.